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T l-AjifeSwes
I heavy d^kadin, to -the editorial

?!?* toohis above with 
W: th-ed the' wreckage. 
4 Police charged with

wa. run
from Sthled'waa -turned in
btought ,h^f™ 'a°f *e• ana 
„ ™ t“t ,the Hre department to the 
scene before the flames gained head-

' gâésiÜÉ•'Tv

ggmt,;
"VIRAI Meanwhile been-damaged by gun fire 

from one of the Russian frigates wtth- 
'X -‘he Inner harbor. The President 
and Forte, moving out under «all, en-' 
gaged, the remaining batteries and sll-* 
enced them. When this was done the 
I!"**0 \°°k the Forte tow and the 
Presidmit and Pique hedged themselves 
out. The French commander then 
suggested that the attack be aban
doned, but the British officers “wanted 
another go" and It was dedlded to at
tack again on September «h. A land
ing party of 350 from each fleet em- 
w^ed. °n toe Virago which took the 
Forte in tow. The shore batteries 

.poured in a hot fire, the
. °“®' Tbe President meanwhile en.

middle battery and silenced 
thtoTl. «* Forte anchored o« the 
to^j**‘«ry with similar result Dis
embarkation was effected qnfcjtiy and 
?” arteiTlpt w** made to rush the In- 
ner .mUMtb, The attack failed- the 

-1 Party b^ng driven
embarked under heavy fire, 
uaitieer were severe.
British and French

ME FIFTY-THIRD YEAR.r PUNS Old party system is perilously near the 
melting pot.' if not actually, in It."

The Chronicle says it sees in the re
sult a revolt against protection.

The Daily .News says:. “Mr. Roosevelt 
took| upon himself to reform American 
politics without reference 
persons or influence—a kind of 
tion from which the American 
democracy fights shy.”

The Express says: "Roosevelt encom
passed hie own failure. Intoxicated by 
the passion of his own convictions, and 
overrating the influence of his personal 
authority, he wrecked his party by the 
indiscriminate violence of his c 
The disaster was magnified by the
pJertd ‘he Payne toriff, for which 
President Taft was largely to blame."
-J”*®. Tî?*" “ay,: "H»rd as. 1» the 

-b'°” l0ti,R?“ewlt mm Taft, weave far 
ZT , "eVlnr th«t either the ex-presi
dent is down and out or the word •fall- 
a?t,mu*twbe written of Taff. admlnls-

ee ' RooBeve,t m»y learn mod
eration from his defeat; In any case, he 
Je top valuable 
ed with by his

HMDS1 and comj
‘é 'âjp?y tim

Then the moan 
drawn swords.
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THEATRE EDto any other 
aseump- 
form ofiquima Naval Yard Passes 

From ontrol of British Ad
miralty to That of Naval Ser
vice of Canada

Mobs in Capital City Trample 
on "Old Glory," Maltreat 
American Citizens and Make 
Attacks on Property

SUfWffto OF WEXICAN >
CAUSE OF A MGER

Authorities Apparently Careless 
About Putting Down Demon
stration-Sharp Protest \ 
Made by U. Si Ambassador

Result Jr> Drummond and Ar- 
thabaska Postpones Ar
rangement by Which Mr. 
Fisher Would Go to Senate

brrz aâàîr

“a
The -Mexican

David Spencer, Limited, Ac- 
duire% Blocks Fronting 
Douglas, View and Broad 
Streetst on

CEBEHOALY marred

BY HEAVY RAIN
■n

LARGEST TRANSFERS IN 
HISTORY OF CITY

off and re- 
The cae- 

It seems that the
fora*”* thef8trength 'o/T^RuMia*»

> Waa found to have been ln- 
,and that the narrow entrance 

to the inner harbor made attack by 
more than two frigates at a time an
Mkmld1111^ .The Br,tteh toss was 
loss 25 kluL wounded; the French-
Russian klUed1,and «S wounded. The -i . - ______

rptu^2nsn^8i  ̂ ..-Throughto. Y- MAY not attend
abandoning further attacks on Pnfrn , American flag and assaults —* 1 OTTAWA vrt, 0 m
Bsaulm^kn S,tka was ««ought to to^strM^e^th1100 ^merlcan citizens in Wr '*4^. "Uurtpr to' Tifc# grwt unmt to the ’ubmü ***"* °f
Esquimau when the crippled force re af~.il ‘ ’ the a”tir American demon- Pert Next Year’s Imberiei I are the sole , w““’ nere
qütoa1tCaîhytdWOUnded the =- «»h stoning If ^Mex^an Hera™ C°ZH!tA 5S^v^v*°V*nr“t s“^"tortaM %■' ^-Tha election

The M HW,iUI Ereeted- a^l/oriitmtationtiWpofuMA “ AZZSZZ tife^pro r'^

ceremony was marred Esqulma™s'lmwfd^hT^eedWo°fUnded l° thf '?g°r°us Pr°test was.registered by f,°l?‘flre Poet that Sir WlrfridmLauriff and Arthabaska618°thf sour^ffnm°nh the way^bffrre^^he"nbw**!}** DUt 
by a downpour of rain. The depu.y hospital and when Ret-lj3 a naval îf American ambassador with the * disinclined to pome te-Xhe next Im 01 the discussion ThaTff . f uch congress come. i„ « Z. Democratlc a™‘ni^n °ttoe “aval service of Can- =ame the t iTowingTeVt h'm^ tion ° and^'"8"1 °f ££ ZTZT ^ biow to thfTersona^prert ige'*0?%“ todlf” 1,CUSa8d

tot and tdmitil^Zn^T: ^,0^ 1  ̂ utrttb-e Z

m -a tot- a| ST^tST were renewed.

bow, drawn up on either side of the' (Continued on Page 11 , nd°ws in a dozen American business v_, ”, u fal station in Canada U de- under way when the Laurier mount "eased postage on .averti !° Pay
flagpole on Duntze head where the ------------ - * E) ' p'acea were smashed. All aW t«wa ^ ,n a way whlch-calu for £e MI a‘ the Arthabaaka huX sufflcienfro eUm.t ng
Urdon Jack of the Admiralty flew. ^ ahptter, were hurriedly d*«wn andT ^eml^8 ««ttoued>,e»ce them. U had been décidé tot Hon Syd- and to wafran, ™

^.»r.v; »" i?s*s c*rr mmairv sssnr a.rs 1Illir r,
STfAWS rnn mUBùkio --r,rH“l,lll,C CArL£BiU'’ .EF^-"^
salute and the officers saluted. Then fl W l A 1 \ °andy store in the business district was I/ll I H Kl»*Vw' /%a •e-- atf~",naV'y ' 18 mere|y courting another
a bluejacket of the Rainbow hauled up * VH ULtwU|\n I » torn 4«n ‘hia afternoon by a.crowd If 11 I V LfL T V OMCifk' ’ .At Present the leadership Joanother Union Jack—the flag; of Can- - 1 * V ot students and others, trampledand fill I 1 Pl| j f-l }|\jr | upfF kouae is centred upwvSfr
ada, MhUe tke guards presented arms —spat upon and tore to bits. Iff* ** Cartwright, upon whom the

Later photographs of the crowds! “Ie*,^ «« weighing. . sS

|S2S “'6ResSea^pH?“'aWÊ

rf6! bLthe burn,ng at the'stake*0* Tvfisfce Unaccounted Far wm^ho^ff1 to^tTn atrethn,ooted' and Admiralty Will Be
---------- Fc^HEFr^1 W of Réult Achieved

A m ert caxffi' b y ‘ se v era F aiex1 ca n * 3p ap e rs t Coio.. Nov. ’ s.-Tbrougbs^^ZTy^
tended further to lnbense the medical îf'0 .°P'nink!i scarcely 200 yards apart, Cartwright dfut ft w fUchard
students, who were the promoters of to* dead and living were taken from thefthav the^aiiant knight rf “nde«t°0d 

w, nv!fht'” démonstration. “toe of the Victor American down the porttoflo! wmin* to lay
El Dlario Del Hogar was particularly th d ' at the “me time today, but] The name of Hugh Guthrie MP v„„ 

violent in expressing animosity toward T0nlflfar «utnumbered the living. North Wellington, is freely motioned 
,the people of the United States, char: deadwM,» ?Y.0n® are known to be I as the successor of Sir Richard Thfn 
acterlzing them as “giants of the dol- One of fff ffL ,66" have escah«d alive. I there is B. M. Macdonald, who it is 
iars pigmies of culture and barbarous ,f ” 0ned m,n«ra- stagger- *a«d is to succeed Sir Frederick Bor
Whites Of the North," and asking: out °* No' 2 m'ne unaided, brought den at an early date asMimsterf",

Where is the boasted Yankee clvlll- L* fe”s toat other" were alive In the Mmtla ™d Defence. This rumor Is 
“•tton?" No 2 workings. . most persistent, as it Is exnectod

begunflo-Y ufifw,the “ne ^ r«<=t-ed men Irepo» °t General Sir John French wm 
it to m No- * “toe when Iend ‘he ministerial career of the pres-

"°Wn tost thirty-five bodies Len2'head the be-piumed and bL
had been piled in No. « entry north feaU,ered department.
Later other bodies were found to theL,Zt" ”a8 learned today upon unques- 

autherities. A !?"'* “eG00 of the mine, which brought | V.°”ed authority that Mr. R. L. Bor- 
oompany of mounted police followed. total to 51. At 10 o'clock tonight j l ";vîeade1r, °f ‘he Conservatives, will

From the palace the student* ,5 bodlee had beèn brought out to the ttI“kly ‘elj the members of the we*, 
marched throvgjh the Avenlda San '.‘’,gUe estabHehed at the machine *?™ TT”,?™ d#lekatlon when they ar?
Francisco, the principal business thor- °P'. ’ Mwer .t°,h that 11 returned to
oughfare, stopping In front of the -,Bot? Uvl”* a"d dead were, foreigners. V Seneral election he
candy store where the flag incident Twcmj -nirn Mexicans were found to the VnltZd amt 8tandin* 
occurred. on- heap. Seven "of the den.r»™..» I : Unlted States,

heads of the mine are known 
buried in a cave-ln, 400 feet 
blocks the main slope, 
days

a? ■ - changes mooted
rlag of British Service Hauled 

Down While That of-Canada 
is Hoisted—Historic Event 
Completed

,

American gfvÎfLmrot-t^g’aAnin” Spoken Of 3S SUC~

E^FS=H5 3Kf!W£S
arise^.because t0 haVe| to Sir F. Borden

an asset to be dispens- 
, . country and too force»
ful a personality to permit of* 
treatment. We cannot but note 
satisfaction the tide which 
office men like Wilson 
Such men must 
country’s public lifi”

Within One, Week Department 
Store Company Acquires 
Choice Sites Costing Nearly 
Half Million

with 
e*ept into 

and Harmon, 
a gain to theprove

Canada took over the Esqufcmalt 
naval yard from the Admiralty yester
day. When the Jack fluttered slowly 
down at noon while guards of honor 
presented artns, bugles flared and of
ficers saluted, the rule of the Admir
alty ended. Commander Vivian turned 
over his command to Commander 
Stewart- 

The -historic

&
CABINET HUSTLES

The Driard Hotel property and the 
Victoria Theatre block were purchased 
yeeterday by the firm of David Spen
cer Ltd. and one of the largest sales 
of real estate in the history of Victoria 
was thereby brought to a successful 
consummation. The consideration foi* 

at a the acquisition of ' these blocks was 
$370,000, which with the 
Henry Young & Co. for the Govern
ment street frontage known as thé 
Whttehouae site, brings up the pur
chases of David Spencer Ltd. to $470,- 
000 within the last- week.

The block Just acquired by this en*- 
terprlslng firm has a frontage of iso 
feet on Douglas street. 235 feet on 
View street and 121 feet 
street and is thus to the very heart , 
of the business Section of the city.

With the opening of View street 
| through from Broad to Government, 

the big departmental -store wiU have 
the finest business property to the - 
city of Victoria. Pending the negotia
tions for the opening up of the street 
which Is now certain to be carried nut, 
the mayor has Instructed the buUdtog 
feepqptOT to setose permits for build- 
“W ®“ tb* Property etfeotad. ' ... v

" to"
n* «*1 f^htaKBt in obtaining this 
property at the prices quoted. Since 
toe announcement with regard to the 
extension of the street, realty values 
have mounted steadily, nearly every 
property to the intersection of Blan
chard street being now bonded. 'It is 
estimated that at the prevailing prices, 
the Spencer syndicate could dispose of 
its purchases today at an enhanced 
value of $150,000.
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officers connected with the transfer - 
stood on either side of Mr. G. J. Des- 
barats, deputy minister of the Naval 
service, and a photograph was made. 
There were Admiral Kingsmill, to 
charge of the Canadian navy ; Com
mander Roper, chief, of staff; Com
mander Vivian of H. M. S. Shearwater; 
Commander Stewart of H. .M. C. S. 
Rainbow, and Mr. George Phillips, 
former naval storekeeper who has been 
appointed naval storekeeper and su
perintendent of works in the Canadian 
service. Commander Stewart 
charge of the naval yard.

Long Delayed.
The preliminary details of the trans

fer were arranged long ago. The ne
gotiations were carried on some years 
ago and the transfer sanctioned' by 
the Admiralty eighteen months ago 
when the former senior Imperial naval 
officer was instructed to turn over the 
yard as soon as a qualified official 
arrived from Ottawa. With the com
ing of the Rainbow Mr. s. J. Desbarats 
was ^despatched to complete the trans
fer, and with the ceremony yesterday 
the Esquimau naval yard passed over 
to Canada.

*$ w &"W-«ni«xi
House of Representatives; % 
Good Margin—rStill in Min
ority in Senate

■5
i
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20#

and ribbon. Per

yesterday by a general 
field, which disclosed In

1.....................25# »
ilk. Per pair, 35# E
.............  .. .40^* ft

survey of the
comPTlahed°n jUSt What ^^ntc-

_l*test calculations on the national 
House of Representatives, 
complete, but unofficial 
the Democrats will have 
ing majority of thirty.
- outcome of tiio United States 
Senate is now definitely settled. The 
Republicans are assured of seventeen 
tog Stators, which, with thirty-four 
holdover Senators, gives them a total 
of fifty-one. The Democrats are as- 
sured of fifteen new Senators, which.
r,rot=re?t^'fl.Ve holdovera. eves them 

°f forty. One Senatorr/hlp is 
still to doubt—the successor of Mr.
Carter, In Montana, where there Is a 
prospect of a tie. f

-, Dates from Crimean. Theae determined totals, however
It was the part Esquimau played in ”ye. a «fPjtoUcAn majority in the 

the Crimean war that resulted in the g». 6 as follows. Total membership,
establishment of a BrttLt Lva y^d liean. bTh M
and depot at Esquimau When JT. 51 ’ Democrat=. «; doubtful, 1. Crowd Vleioui
was declared H. M. s. Pique was sent consMérsTa^Irea® ^“frôm^ lu ‘“V Th* gathering Increased and marched
fiLthe>,PaCl.f C to augmmt «he British Connecticut Detaware iZZZ*m^rn,a’ î° V“ °ff,lce8 ot toe. department of 
fleet here In command of Rear Ad- chusetts TtfinWA*rt*o u. Nva* ^assa" f°reiBTn relations, making demonstra-toeraprDM,d,PrlCe' hi8 «a^prbe1ng S ^ on the way agalns^the Am"‘=an
n^J r .?n 'e?nd h,s «wadron Com- Island, Utah, Vermont Washto^en ro “d ^ktog windows

°f toe Trieomalee. Amphltrite, Wisconsin and Wyoming h gt ' -he St. Francis hotel. Jack Davie, 
ZZZ'. Vi^°VBri8k' DaPhne and Cock- The fifteen Democratlf Senate™ a» automobile repairman, had a hand-
^i^rnT "eetJ°lned with a French eidered assured are from FWda lnsT to-hand encounter with a dozen mem- 
swamron under Rear Admiral Febvr- ana, Louisiana, Wine MarÿlTld. mu" , ! °f ‘5? crowd when they attempted 
MvaTtor ‘netructed that: “the »ouri, Mississippi, Nebr«k/ New Jer" the top from his automobile
WH fhZr , 0t England and France »ey. New York, Tenness" TexM Vto" tZZ, e”, L 8 piace' He knocked sev- 
other*? ?L°re mutuaI,y assist each ««nia and West Virginia. ’ «twl of them to the pavement and
the w0wrtthe,m°lt diBtant regions of A summary of the contest for gov- d™ye to™* to®*» *«« Place.
Rueston’t.ttmi 0,6 ports of the ernorshlps shows the following Demo- fr™t of® ,?ad,OÎ Jttatez avenue, In
Po^ori establishments In the North cratlc governors elected, with-the an- -u * ~ th* famous statue of the
Pacific ocean will become the centre Proximate plurality; P Iron Horse, ' speeches were made de-
f operations—It Is therefore of the State Onv»mm* nounclng all Americans, and a passim?

most absolute importance to promptly New York—Dix ^^Bonn cofaveyin* school children
seize upon these strongholds Th« New Jersey—Î?’®?0 1° tbe American school, 
chief object of your united efforts Is Connecticut—Baldwto /filld waa «truck and
to sweep the Russian flag from of? Alassachusetta—Fmn 33 wo ^ ,
he seas bounded by America and Asia Gbto—Harmon .. 60 Ann W indows of the

and to effect this to the shorten S Oklahoma-Cruce ] i !................. 6°’°#9
'Od possible.” The fleet selected to Colorado—Shafroth .. 
meet the Russians was made up of Oregon—West ............

5 sat arsrvarrss:- .îassess *: :
axx'ra; «it—..
and brig ObUgado. The combined North Dakota—Burke. ... 
leet met at Honolulu and proceeded 

to Petropaviovsk, and there Admiral 
Price, hi* mind overwrought by anxl- 
fty, -committed suicide. The tragedy 
had a bad moral effect on the fleets 

C which attacked the Russians on Au- 
sost list, 1864. The Virago, the only 
"ndapin»raft’ h84 the President in tow
and Tn ^, Forte ,aebed to her side, 
and in this way passed the outer de-,
witheBiQfr0m Wbere they bombarded 

Itb is guns. They anchored in an 
unfavorable position, exposed to the
™aleasna bhe Prea,d8nt landed b»r 
roartnes, who Were afterward support
ed by a body of Britiih and French 
seamen and after a brave attack on 
he works, the outer of the three bat

teries was silenced. The landing pàrtv 
re-embarked on the Virago whtohhid

>H. M. C. S. Rainbow is to coal i-i a 
few days, ptobably on Monday with 
British Columbia coal, and a test ft to 
be made of the local fuel 
to reporting the resdlts 
a-Ity,

takes
sleeves ..........85# with view

. The British warshfps Tt-
ZT T?V? U,ed Welsb c°*‘ In the
aPdlar. ^ C^

themeelves for engagement are being
ion Th a”d W,m probab,y bw taken
ÿet taken ,re<T,U ing 0fflcer haa not 
yet taken up hia work the particulars
taw«haVlîif yet been re^ived from Ot-
tnTh ^nder® are belD* invited up 
to the end of this month by the naval
?hePaCnhnt 1 Cabada on beha.r o
the Rainbow for the supply of kit and 
provision, and equipment d
raen. The tenders asked are for the 
le PP'yR0f)boot1a unlfosms, underwear 
Irw vT. tow®'», blankets, bed, and

PncatTonntorbet'ende8r.et <““ tbe ap" 

It is expected that the first cruise 
made by the Rainbow will be to Van
couver to which port the Canadian 
cruiser will move within a few weeks 
tob® 8een by the mainlanders.

Today it is understood Mr. 
ats Of the naval service will 
the yards of the B. C.

based on 
returns, show 
a safe work-

To Build on Property, 
is understood that the firm 

will proceed with the erection of » 
series of business blocks unrivalled in 
the west, another evidence of the 
firm’s faith In' the future of Victoria, 
a faith which it has always manifested 
and which time and again has been 
Justified.

eves, neck finished
............... --91.25
Jge, trimmed with 
his is an unusually
[............. .-91.50

But it I
;

have presented
Shortly before noon the crowd as

sembled before the new Juarez monu
ment In the Alameda and proceeded to 
the municipal palace, where several 
who were arrested last night were be
ing examined by the

i-i-
•-«

Citizens ot Victoria have al
ways held In high regard the firm of 
D. Spencer Ltd. and the latest earnest 
of the belief of Mr. Spencer and his 
sons in the city’s possibilities will 
place them on a still higher pinnatie 
of the popular respect, not only for 
their progressive spirit but also for 
their business acumen and eounj\cora- 
mon sense.

By their recent purchases the firm 
will control the entire frontage upon 
View street when extended, from it* 
juncture with Government to Broad 
with the exception of the block on the 
north-west corner of Broad, together 
with the entire frontage on the south 
side of View from Broad to Douglas 
street.

Possession of the hotel premises will 
be granted the firm en Friday next 
with the exception of the bar. Under 
an arrangement entered Into by the 
former owners to the sale, the hotel 
license and stock of liquor* have 
been sold to the Westholme Hotel Co. 
For the three or four months which 
will elapse before they can 
their new premise* on government 

• street, the Westholme 'Hotel Company 
will occupy the present Driard bar 

The activity in View street reaitv 
Bince the announcement of the city’s 
intention of opening it through to 
Government, has been very marked At 
the greatly enhanced values of prop- 
***’ Investors still have Hteraliv 
scrambled to obtain frontage in the
TZoZZZ t°f B-a”=bard for,n,y^
View street wnr™thattoe “rojS

iara&sa? - « ” 32
proper**, ‘tduetd ?ydth‘heatre

and 5
street will probably shoTtiy b” th,S 
bounced by the aame'genyeZn

aist. Pair. .^O# 
wished with small 

it'- -75# 
tassels, legs with 1

for the sea-• • ^1*25

?DS
proposal of

. 4 . and will establish
to belca8n dradeJ”ifarm I “amenta between

The rescue wo^k today brought a 
CM stant series ofnarrow .escapes to
wTroe<!a8rrledany, Wér8 °vercome and 
were carried out on thé back* of their
companions. 'J. C. Roberts. ebarg,
of the government miné rescue car. and
some of his men lost their way to the
BtuZZ ,WOrklng8 Just In time to 
stumble onto a party of the rescuers 
who were almost overcome. **

The partial

c- per pair, 10#
-.15#

med silkine. Per I
_ ■:4»# _

*• Per pair 20# | 
&■ Per pair 25# I 
Rimed silkine, all E'

H- B. RAJLVYAY
-

treating Attantien
• , .. 35# %

with ribbons or
Desbar- 
inspect

company, wh,°h firm wl^fikei^to?- 
der for the construction of the two
cruisers ro h ® type « «cou?
Canîm! - constructed for the
enTlT a8JyeU aB the lestroy- 
ers of the River class to be built for
8?aryl„Ce, °°,?he North Pacific. The 
plans for the proposed cruisers have 
recently been returned to Ottawa 
the Admiralty and it is expec 
the particulars of the government's
nThLTtTro Wi“ ^ ,mparted by Mr. 
tftsbarats, the deputy minister of the
"a al Jjsrvlce, to the local shipbuild
ers during his visit to the yard 
" toe Esquimau firm were success- 

fulin securing the contract for the 
the new Canadian 

“S* eblpB- *ee»t Improvements 
would be at once made to the yard.
*"d e,toplPyment would be given to a 
very large force of

i
.50#

WINNIPEG. Man., Nov. ».—The sug
gestion made in an evening paper here 
yesterday that G. j. Bury, western 
sger of the C. P. R„ ft the proper 
to take control of . the Hudson Bay 
way, has aroused considerable 
here. It was made in a letter 
"Public Ownership,"

iday . canvazs 0t the company’s

^ un-
deflnuely that they, are m the

man- 
man 
rail- 

interest 
signed, 

and the writer 
pointed out that whereas the west was 
practically a-unit to declaring that the 
road be built or operated on government 
ownership lines, It .is necessary that it 
be put -in capable hands, and that 
head .of It should be 4 man In whom the 
public had absolute confidence. Mr 
Bury would thus be an Ideal selection.

BRITISH OPINION

not known 
mins.

Population of Los Angelas. '
u,^nwm,NTQT°N’ Nov' »-The pop.

Among to Car H. battered. W in

z°z°:zri«b^r1tisz. r tZV: 7 ~
nSim"”11, an employee bf the 1900 of «16.719, or 211.5 ^ «'nt.''1'168 
National Railways, was hit on the head ---------- — ■ Cent

a 8t0"e- R> ‘he progress of the Movw" end Seconder of Address 
students about the cltv rinorPrr a wr a xt , MOflrsse
Landay. Escandon, of the federal dis- the Engliah-sMski*—H- B" McSlvern,
Joamito11* fD[aZ' Chler ot police, and tawa. will move thJiidd’reMto ren,Z!' L d N

™
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